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Abstract
Background: Neural tisstte nrctbilizatiort is one of rlte nrun1, ntethocJs oj' ntnttuor trtarapv oJ soft tis.yue cr,tttditiort.sand'more speciJically, neural tisstLe ctnclli.r'sues srtrt'outtding ilrr,rrrroru, systen-t. cet.victtl ratli,tlopatltl,is the resultof cervical nerve root pathol.ogl, thci ntay leacl io chrartic 1xLin, disabiliqt ctn,1 recluce ROM. Objc_ctit,e ; Ta rletenuirtethe fficac1t ctJ' neural tissLte tnttbilizatiort alrng wiilt cctut;enri'rtul physittl.rerolty ctrttl ottlv c,rttvertti,rtalphysiotherapy itt irnprovittg pctitt, neck rcmge of nrctiort cutrJ rteck clisaltilitlt incle.r. in trttLtiertts yvillt cltrorticmechanical racliating neck pain. Metharlology: Experirtrental stucJv- yuas cottclucterl witlt triple ltlirtrled.32participant,s tyere convettientl\t selectecl with history of racliuting neck pttin sittce 03 rrtorttlts c,ttcl above. I,itittLly, ullthe subiects were assesseclfor l:ain by NPRS, RoM by gonionteier ttrtcl Disubility b1t Q)y1'g5try l,{eck Di,tabilitl, Incles.ExperintentaL group received nerve mobitizatiott for raclial, nteclial atitl 

'ttrnur 
aloug o-itlt cortve,ti*talphysiotlrcrapy, while Control Sroup received only cortventional pltysior7rr,.r,,t1, vyhiclt irtr:lucle urcrrtucrl cery,ic.altraction' hot pctck, IRR, retracliott exercise onrl isontett'ic slrengtlterting ererc'isas7or certical. Reos.scssr?e,t *{tsdone after six sessiotts of treatment Pro|it'tult. Analysis: sigrtil'iccutce test Jbr cl(feience of'nte.ns tt-ere dc),e usirtg'wilcoxon signecl-ronk test'Jbr betu,een groLL{)s contpctrisott rtncl'fulctrut-ilrir,rry {J tes!,.lor,,vitltin gr()r.pscornparison' Results: About 59ok particiltailts were rtrule ancl 4lvc partiripattts rt.e t.t'Jertrule.1-lte stucly revecrl,r thatconventional physiotherapy Sroup with ct meat'L ctge was 44.63 x. 9.73 years o,tcl ,rctirc,l nutbilizatiou groLLp w*itlt ,mean oge was 47'50 +10'35' Sttbietts were et'alttarerl before antl after 06 sessiotts oJ tract{nterrl fttr pttil, necl< ro*geof motiort cutd nec'k discLbitity inciex. The oticotne of the sruristicctL te,st v,irhin grriu,p urLulysis shoyye4 stutistic.ctllysignificant in maxintLull ir.tdicators (p<0.05) and betyt,r:ert groLqt cu.tulllsis slnw,ecl stati,sticctllt,sigrtific,rtttt of.pain irtcase clrunge o.f severitl, oJ neck pain (p<0.05) ancl change-'ot'neck pri.i,t jurittg sittilg ltosiriott (p<0.05). Ais, therawas decrease of pain in cttse of pain during iying, Jti.rion, exrensiort, side flexiort to rigttt, .sirle .l1e.rirtt ro LeJ,t,rotatiort to right, rotaliort to leJi ancl trcwelling but not statisrically sigrtiJicant. Betwectl grottp attcrll;sis sltotveclstntistically significcutt intprottetnent chcmge ilt case of ctctive RoM in rottttiort to rigltt sitle of ncck (p<0.051 cutclchonge in cLctive RohI in ratatiori to left sitle oJ nec'k (p<0.05). Alsa there wcts iutproverlent oJ' rctnge of ,utti.tt irtcase of flexion, extension, side flexictn to right antl Lilt slde bnt it was rrctt stcrti.rticaill, sigttiJicartt inqtrorternent.D-isability wos improvenrent btfi it w(ts not statistic'ctLly sign.ificctnt intproventent. Cortclusiott artilRecommendstiotts: This stLttly 'rhorverl a signi{'ic'ant improvernett itt rteck range oJ'ltctliort artcl clecrease in tteckdisability index and Txdn utithin tw'o thera|setttic irttervetttiorts tlrtt is corwe rttic.trtct.l pltysicttherapv alortg yuirh ttetn.cLlrnobilization and onl1, conven{ional phl;sioyhsyrr1,. It cart be c:ancluclerl tlurr botlt tha itierveutio, i:; ef.f.acrivetlterapeutic optio,ts in the treatment of cervical radicuhtpctthy. How,ever betw;een ,rr;;,: i,,';;;;; ;;r,rr",r"; git;e ttcleqr idea abotd which treottnent approach is superior to inorier treatnlett crpprgat:h.
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Introductiotr..Chronic mechanical railiating neck pain lif,e,203 per i00,000 (priya Vish1u,20I5). The mostis worldwide health problem' llost otten is ihe resit of r,.qu.n,,y invorveci nerve roots are the cer,icar 6 (c6)a compression or inflammatory pathol'gy f.om a space ancl cervica I r (c7) cervicai r.oots which ar.e typicalryoccupying lesion such as clisc herniarion, sponclylitic o"ur..f by C5_C5 or lO Ci'"0,r.'"i._,r;,", orspur' or cervical osteophyte (Sambyal and Kumar, sponclylosis (sambyal ancl Kurnar,20i3; Milne, 1991:2013; Ellenberg, et al., 1994). The average annual Ra<ihakrishan, e[ al., l9g4).It,s estirnated that 50zo ofincidence rate of cervical radiculopattry ls ss per irrl-popurrtion experiencecl neck ancr upper extremity100'000 for the population in its entirety, with-an f^ln' at some time in their lil,etime (sarnbyal ;rnclincreased prevalence occurring in the flfth clecade of 'K,,;r.. 
20i3;Hult, 1954).
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The positiort and arrangement of sl,ntptoms could be
vary, clepencling on the nerve root ler,el exaggerated and
can inciude sensory and motor alterations if the ciorsal
ancl ventral nerve. root is complicatecl. Although patients
rvitir radiating neck pain often seeking for meciical
assistance to reduce arm pain. Patients frequcntly
prcsent of pain, nurnbness. tingling. ancl ii e lkncss in the

upper extl'emity, which often resuli in significant
lirnctional restrictions and iircapacity. Phr srcal thcrapr
programs play a signiticant role in the trertment ancl

itnprovement of synrptorns in pttients riith cerr,ical
spine syndromes. Conservirtive treatntent tor radiating
neck pain inclucles silort-term use o1' a soft cen,ical
collar, traction, medications. Manipulation, physical
therapy ancl ste roid injections irre also part of a

conservative plan of managetnent ol physical therapy
inten,entions; cervical traction has bcen consiclcrecl as a
therlpy of choice for patients with ce rvical
radicLrlopathy. A multitude of Fh},s1.r, therirpy
interventions has been projectecl to be effective in the
manageme nt of cervical radiculopathy, including
manual cervical traction nranipuliition, therapeutic
exercise, and rnodalities" But no study has directly
comparecl the two different treatment plocedures nor
has seen the etfect of nene mobilization in compirrison
to conventional physiothei'apy (Sanibyal and Kumar,
2013). The study objective was to investigate the
el-i'icacy of neural tissue mobilization along with
conventional physiotherapy ancl only conventional
phvsiotherapy in patient with chronic mechanical
rrcliating neck pain on improving neck pain, ROM,
r riclicr-rlar symptoms and neck disability. It was
hi pothesized that neural tissue mobilization along with
convcntional physiotherapy has a significant
inrprore ment on neck pain, ROM, radicular symptoms
ancl neck disability in subjects rvith unilateral chronic
mecltanrcal raciiating neck pain.

N{ethodology,: An experirrental study design was
conductecl on 32patients "'vith chronic mechanical
radiating neck pain attending at Banglaclesh Health
Prof-essions Institute(BFIPI) using purposive sampling
technique. Sixteen in the conventional physiotherapy
group (control group) and sixteen in the neural
rnobilization along r.vith conventional physiotherapy
group (Trial group). This experime ntal study was
conducted in Dhaka city in order to determine the
ellicacy of neural mobilization along with conventionai
physiotherapy technique and only conventional
physiotherapy in patient with chronic radiating neck
pain. A pre-tested modified interviewer administrated
strlrctured questionnaire was used to collect the
inl'urmation. Section A contained socio-denrographic
related variables; section B contained disease related
variables;
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section C contained neck pain related variables; section
D contained active ROM related variables; and section
E containecl neck disability Index related variables.
SLrbjects scorecl their pain on Numeric Pain Rating
Scale (NPIIS), Ran_re of Motion (ROM) and disability
on Oswestry Neck Pain Disability Index before and
after completing treatment. The clata rvere entered anci

artaivzecl b1, usrn_u SPSS (Statistical Package for Social
Scrences) softu'are version 20. Afier receiving six
se ssions of interventions data were analyzed by
'\\'ilcoxou -signed-rank test' for between groLrp's

compirrison ancl 'Mann-Whitney U test' for within
group's comparison for pain, ROM and disability; t-test
could not be applied as ciata violated the condition of
normality. Then analyzed data were presented
according to the variables of the stucly.Ethical approval
was taken fiorn the ethical revierv board of Bangladesh
Flealth Prof'essions Institute(BHPI). Both verbal and
written consents were taken from the participants prior
to the data collection process.

Results
The table 1 revels that the mean age of the participants
were 44.63+ 9.73 years with a range from 26 to 65

years. It is found from table I that 43.770, 31.3c/o,

18.lVo and 6.370 of the participants belonged to age

group 46-55 years, 36-45 years, 26-35 years,56-65
years respectively o1 conventional physrotherapl,
technique compare to neural mobrlization techniqr-re

mean age of the respondents were 47.50 +10.35 years

with a range of from 26 to 65 years that 3'/.57a,31.3%.
18.7Va, 12.5Vo of the participants belonged to age group
36-45years, 56-65 years, 46-55 years and 26-35 years
respectively. The figure i reveals that about 59%
participants were male and 4 LVo participants were
t-emaie. The table 2 reveals that the Sitting Posture
arxong the participants of conventional physiotherapy.
62.507a was good and 37.50Vo were fair and 0% lvas

poor. Other hmds 75% were fair, 18.87a rvere good and

6.3Vo were poor in the participants of neural
mobilization before treatment. The table 3 reveals that
the Sitting Posture amon_q the participants of
conventional physiotherapy, 87.507o was goocl

andl2.5l7o were fair and }Vo was poor. Other hands

93.8% were good, 6.37a werc fair and 07o were poor in
the participants of neural mobilization after treatment.
The table 4 reveals that the Stancling Posture among the

participants of conventional physiotherapy, 62.50Va was
good and 37.507o were fair and 07a was poor. Other
hands 75Vo were fair, lB.BVo were good and 6.37o were
poor in the participants of neurirl mobilization before
treatment. The table 5 reveals that the standing Posture
among the participants of conventional physiotherapl,,
87.507o was goocl and12.50Vo rvere fair and 0% rvas

poor.
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Other hands 93.8Vo were good, 6"3Vo were fair and O%a

were poor in the participants of neural mobilization
before treatment. The table 5 reveals that the nature of
symptoms among the participants of conventional
physiotherapy,3T .SVo of cases were in Tingling, 257o of
cases were in Tightness,Z\Voof cases were in Sharpness
and l2.5%o of cases were in Stinging. Other hands
56.37o of cases were in Stinging,50% of cases were
Tingling, ,37 .57oof cases were in Tightness and 6.3Voof
cases were in Sharpness in the participants of neural
mobilization before treatment. The table 7 reveals that
the nature of symptoms among the participants of
conventional physiotherapy, 33.37o of cases were in
Sharpness, 26.77o of cases were in Tingling, 26.77o af
cases were Stinging, 207oof cases were in Numbness
and 6.7%oaf cases were in Tightness. Other hands 43.87o

of cases were in Stinging, 43.8% of cases were in
Tightness, 12.5Vo of cases were Tingling, 0%of cases
wereinSharpnessandOToof cases were in Numbness in
the participants of neural mobilization after treatment.

M,}:lI;&e && F"ern rrtre

-Fiil-" 
I;DiJ;ib;;ir" of particifia"t. rrv r.' tilsil'

Table 2: Distrihution of participants by Sitting Posture
(Before Treatment) (n=32)

Sitting

Posture

Conventional Physiotherapy Neural r\lobilization &
Conlcntional Physiothrrapy

Frequencv fercentage Frequencv Percentage

Good l0 52 50 3 iE.8

Fair 6 37.5C t2 750

Poor 0 0 1 0.J

Total 1i6 100 t6 r00.0
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Table 3: Distribution of participants by Sitting
Posture (After Treatment) (n=32)

Sifting

Posture

Conycntionrl Phvsiother:rpv Neural Ilobilizrtion &

Conlentionll I'hysiothcr;rp1

Freq uenn Pcrcenl:rgc I'rcqucncl' Pcrccnflge

Good l4 87.50 t5 9l.8

Fair 2 i2.50 I 6.i

Poor 0 0 0 ,J

Total 16 100 t6 100

Table 4: Distribution of participants by Standing Posture
(Before Treatment) (n=32)

Strnding

Posture

Conl entionrl Phlsiotherapv Neunl llobilization & Conrentional

Phl siotherapl,

Ftequenci' Perr:entage Irequency Percentage

Goorl i0 625 3 I 8.8

Fair 6 31.5 t2 150

Poor 0 0 i t),J

Total 16 10{] t6 100,0

Table 5: Distribution of participants by Standing Posture

Table 6: Distribution of participants by nature of symptoms during
neurodynamictesting (sensory) (Before Treatment) (n=32)

*Multiple Responses

Table: 7 Distribution of participants by nature of symptoms during
neurodynamic testing(sensory) (After Treatment) (n=32)

Table 1: Distritrlution of respomdents by age (n= 32)

Age in years

Conventional

Physiotherapv
Neur:rl [Iobilization &

Conl'entional I'htsiothcrapy
Frequencv Percentage Frequency Percentage

26-3 5
3 18.7 2 12.5

36-4s
5 3 1.3 6 I i.5

46-55 7 43.7 3 18.7

56 -65
1 6.3 5 3i.3

Total 15 100.0 16 100.0

Mean+ SD 44,63 *9,73 47.50 *10.35

(After Treatment) (n=32)

Standing

Posture

Conlentionll Phi'sioihtrrrpv Ncumlllobilization &

Coni'entional Phi'siothempv

Irrqucncv Percr:ntnge lrequency Percentrge

Good 14 875 15 9i.8

iair 2 12 5 1 63

Poor 0 (] 0 (}

Total l6 100 16 100 0

Sympt

0ms

Conventional Physiotherapy Neural Mobilizrtion & Conyentional

Phvsiotherapy

Frcqucncv Perccnt of

Cases

Frequencv Pi:rccnt of Cases

Stingin

o
2 12j% 9 56.19i

Tingli

ng
6 37,5% I 50.0%

Tightn

ess
4 l5.tiui 6 17.5.q.0

Sharyn

ess
4 25.40/i I 0.J'o

S1'nrp krnrs Conventionrl

Phtsiotherary
l{eurul illobilization & Conycntional

Phi siotherapv

F rcquency Percent oi
Cascs

lirequcncy Percent of Cases

Stincinu 4 26.7% 7 1l.g!,,;

Tinsling 4 26"7% 2 t1 <!/

Tightness 1 6.7% 7 43,870

Sharpness 5 333% 0 0

Numbness ,1 10.01'o 0 0

'f Multiple Responses



Table 8: Baseline characteristic of patients
Criteria Conventional

Physiotherapy
gr0up

Neural Mobilization

& Conventional

Physiotherapy group

Age (year)- Meant SD 44.63+9,73 4750+ 10.34

Gender (%)

[4ale s6.3 62.5

Female 43.8 31.5

Occupation (%\

I{ouse wife 31.3 31.3

Worker t2.5 t2.5
Service Holder 25.0 31.5

Business 25.0 6.3

Retired Person 6,3 12.5

Last episode of pain in month (%)

1-2 Month 43.8 50.0

3-4 Month 50.0 25.0

5-6 Month 6.2 25.0

Pain at neck during resting position (Mean+ SD) 7.31+1.14 7+]1366

Pain at neck during sitting position (Mean+ SD) 5.75+ 1,125 4.938+1.806

Pain at neck during lying position (Meant SD) 4.38l.2.78 4.56+1.459

Pa n at neck during flexion of neck (Meant SD) 5.44r2.25 5.25+2.324
Pa n at neck during extension of neck (Mean+ SD) 4,94* 1.95 4.25+2.176
Pa n at neck dqring right side flexion (Mean+ SD) 5.06+ 2.235 4.75t2.324
Pa n at neck during left side flexion (Mean+ SD) 5.19+ 2.401 4.31+t.662

Pa n at neck during rotation to right side (Meant SD) 5.19+ 1.974 4.15+2.408

Pa n at neck during rotation to left side (Mean+ SD) 5.19* 2.401 4)9*t.682
Pa n at neck during travelling (Mean+ SD) 5.44r 1,931 5.94+1.t24
Active ROM n flexion (Meant SD) 43.75*8.062 4V.19*10.483

Active ROM n extension (Mean+ SD) 37.50+13.039 43.44+7.685

Act ve ROM of right side flexion of neck (Mean* SD) 38.44+8.509 37.81+7.296

Active ROM in left side flexion of neck (Mean+ SD) 33.75+11.328 31.50+9.661
Active ROM in rotation to right side of neck (Mean*

SD)
41.88+1t.236 5156+7.465

Active ROM in rotation to left side of neck (Mean+

SD)
39.69+n"757 50.9415.543

Oswestry Neck pain disability index (Mean+ SD) 29.50rt2.253 33.88f 15.958

Disability (Mean+ SD) 1.88+0.719 2.13+0.806
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Table: 9: Means+ SD measured by Numeric Pain Rating Scale after six sessions ofintervention in both contiol and trail groopr ,.E if,o*n (post-test)

Table loRelatio^qhiP between mean change of neck pain with 
"o.rr"rrtio.,rl

Note' :i*:k Significant at 0.001 Ievel, r'x signilicant at 0.01 lcvel, ,o Significant at 0.05 level

Variables Mean * SD in
dontrol group

Mean + SD in trial
group

Neck Fain during resting positio4 (Mean+ SD) 0.88+0.957 2"19*1.109
Neck Pain during sitting position (Mean+ SD) 0"93+0.961 1.81+0.911
Neck Pain during lying position (Meani Sf4 0.88+1.147 1.31+0.946
Neck Pain during flexion of neck (ivtean* Stry 1.19+1.109 2.13+1.025
Neck Pa n during extension qf neck (Mean+ SD) 0.94_11.181 t.19x1.223
Neck Pa n during right side flexion (Mean+ SD) 0.81+0.981 1.50*1.21 I
Neck Pa q,{urjng left side flexion (Meanr SD) 1 .19L|.047 1.50r1.033
Neck Pain during rotation to right side (Meanr SD) 1.19+0.981 1.25*1.238
Neck Pain during rotation to lgft-ide (Mean* SD) 1.06+t.124 1.38,r 1.-50
Neck Pain during travelling (\4eanr SD) 0.69+0.946 1.88+1"455

Variables Mean + SD in
control grouD

tr{ean + SD in trial
group

Active ROM in flexion (Mean* SD) 53,t7.512 52.19t7.064
4g1ty" ROM in extension (Mean+ SD) 46.67 ).6.455 46.56r.5.692
Act ve ROM of right side flexion oTneck (Mean* SD) 47.81t4.460 46.88,r4.031
Active ROM in left side flexion of neck (tvtean+ SD) 46"56+5.97'/ 46.25+2.887
Active ROM in rotation to right side of neck (Mean+
lD) 55.63*5.123 57 19+2.562

Active ROM in rotation to left side of neck ffean+
SD) 55*4.082 55.94+2 0I 6

Oswestry Neck pain dllabiiity index (Mean+$ 6.15,13.416 I 1.75+7.038
Disability (Meant SD)

1+0.00 1.06+0.250

Variatrles Conwentional
phI,/siotheralrl

Neural Ntlotrilization &
Conwentional Phvsiother:

DiI'l'- in
Difl'.

('7:6-3)Prc
-[-est
(r)

Post
-f est()\

Changc
(3:r- I )

Pr-c
Tes t
(4\

Post -fcst:
(s)

Chartgc
(6:5-4)

Change in sewerity
of neck pairrs 7 .31 o.8a -6.43 7.OO 2.19 -4.A1 't.62
Changc i,r s.-Eiily
of r-reck ltairt insitting positiort

5.7 5 o. ti t3 -+.az*"* 5.OO r.a I -:. t g* t -og"
Change in seweiity
of neck pain in
l\zin rr oositiorr

4,3[3 o.8a -:.so* 4.56 r.31 -z.zs-** 4.25
Change in sevi?it1z
of neck pain durirrg
flcxion of ncck

5.44 1.19 -4.25 5.25 2.13 -3.12** 1.13
Change in scwcr-ity
of neck pain dur!ng
cxtcttsiolt of ncck

4.94 4.94 -+.orl* 4.25 l.l9 -3. ()6 {}.94
Chartgc in scwcrity
of neck pain dtrrirrg
f-lcxiort to right sidc

5.06 o.tJ 1 -4-25 4.75 1.5(J -s -zs**" l Oo
Chartgc in s.w.r-;ty
of rteck pain durirtg
flcxior-r to lctl siclc

s.19 1.I9 -4.OO 4.3 I 1.50 -2.a I I.19
C'harrgc irr sc-Eriiy
of neck pain during
rotation to right
side

5. l9 t.l9 -4.O() 4.75 1.3 I -3.44*** o.56

Change in severity
of neck pairt during
rotation to lel.t side

5. l9 l.o6 -4. t l* 4.'t 9 I.38 -z"s t *** 1.32
Change in severity
of ncck pain durirtg
trawellins

5.44 o.69 -4.75 5.94 l.t3u -+.oe* o.(;9
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Table 11 Relationship between mean change of ROM with neural mobilization group and

conventional Physiotherapy group

Table: L2Relationship between mean change of Oswestry neck pain disability with neural
mobilization group and conventional Physiotherapy group

Variables Conventional
phvsiotherapv

Neural Mobilization &
Conventional Physiotherapy

Diff. in
Diff.

(7:6-3)Pre
Test
(1)

Post
Test
lz )

Change
(3:2-1)

Pre
Test
(4\

Post Test
(s)

Change
(6:-5-4)

Change in active
ROM of neck in
flexion

43.75 52.r9 8.44 47.19 52.19 5.00 -3.44

Change in active
ROM in extension
ofneck

37.50 46.25 8.75 43.44 46.s6 3.12. 5.63

Change in active
ROM of right side
flexion of neck

38.44 47.81 9.37 37.81 46.88 9.07 0.30

Change in active
ROM of left side
flexion of neck

35. t) 46.56
12.81

37.50 46.25 8.75 4.06

Change in active
ROM in rotation to
rieht side of neck

41.88 55.63
13.7 5

51.56 57.t9 s.63 8.12.

Change in active
ROM in rotation to
left side of neck

33.75 46.56
12.81-

37.50 46.25 8.75. 4.06

Note: *** Significant at 0.001 level, ** Significant at 0.01 level, * Significant at 0.05 level

Conventional physioth erapy Neural Mobilization &
Conventional Physiotherapy

Diff. in
Diff.

(7:6-3)Pre Test
(1)

Post Test
(2\

Change
(3:2-1)

Pre Test
(4\

Post Test
(s)

Change
(6:5-4],

28.1 3 6.75 21.38 33.88 tl.75 -22.13" -o.75

Note: *{<* Significantat 0.001 level

Table: 12 reveals that in the neural mobilization group

average score of Oswestry neck pain disability was

33.88 during pre test and 11.75 at post test. The
difference between these two averages, -22.13, is the
improvement/decrease in average score of Oswestry
neck pain disability due to Neural mobilization plus

Conventional Physiotherapy. The improvement is
statistically significant at 0.001 level. On the other hand

in the Control group, ayeruge of pre test and post test

scores were 28.13 and 6.75 respectively, the

improvement/decrease in average disability score being
-21.38 which is statistically significant at 0.001 level.
The difference between these two changes, -0.75, is due

to Neural Tissue Mobilization. It is found that the

impacUimprovement of Neural Tissue Mobilization is
less/negative and not statistically significant.

On the basis of all results, the alternative hypothesis

was accepted and null hypothesis was rejected i.e. the

neural mobilization has negative impact to use

simultaneously with conventional physiotherapy.

Discussion
The experimental study was conducted during the

period from June 2015 to May 2016 at Bangladesh

Health Professions Institute(BHPI), CRP, Savarin
Dhaka, Bangladesh. The results are discussed in
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relation to the airn and objectives of the study, as well
as relevant literature. The prirnary airn of this stticly was
to determine from a rcview of patients records, fhe
treatment approaches used by physiotherapists, and the
documented outcomes in the rranagement of patients
with neurai tissue mobilization ai CR.F, Savar, Dhaka"

The study revealed that both neural tissue mobilizatian
along with conventional physiotherapy and only
conventional physiotherapy is effective in improving
pain, neck range of motion and neck disability inclex in
patients with chronic mechanical radiating neck pain
but neural tissue mobilization has a vital role to correct
posture & to reduce symptoms of stinging, tingling,
tightness & sharpness.

The analysis of the study sample reveals that more
males than females were treated during the study
period. The average age of the sample was 46 years,
indicates that most of the affectecl persons were of
working age. The mean age of the participants of
conventional physiotherapy technique group were less
than neural mobilization technique group which could
be an influencing factors for better improvement in
conventional physiotherapy group in comparing to
neural mobilization group. The mean monthly incorne
in conventional physiotiierapy group was higher than
neural mobilization group; it could also be a
confounding variable to influence fbr better
improvement in conventional physiotherapy group.

Occupation is very important variable to tre considered
not only in reseanch process, but also in daily practice as
it can influence decision making in the management
options. It is difficult to find reasons why more males
than females attended for physiotherapy treatment
although similar trends regarding gencler, age and
attendance for treatment were found in many studies:
Chiu, Lau, FIo et al., (2006); Tseng et al., (2006) and
C6t6 et al., (2003) to mention a few Service holder
participants were more in neural mobilization group
than conventional physiotherapy group, it would be a
confounding factor for less effective of treatment for
their job stress like computer work and other desk work
in static posture. Neural Mobilization has great role for
improving posture correction. In this study also
revealed that the before treatment there was 3 in number
in good posture in both standing and sitting posture,
moreover, after neural mobilization there wele 15 in
number in both standing and sitting posture which was
significantly irnproved in terrns of postural coirection
than conventional physiotherapy group. Duration of
pain in last episode was more in neural mobilization
group than conventional physiotherapy group, which
might be a influencing factors for less effectiveness of

neural ntobiiization techniqLre contparecl convertional
physiotherapy" The study revealecl that the sy,.mptorrs
(Stinging, Tinglinr, Sharpness, anil Numbness) rvere
l'cduce d rrrore in neural mobilizatton group than
conventional physiother.apy grollp. The stucly shou,ec!
the rarliation of pain was reduced in both group. The
stuciy also fbund that induced pain in movemcrt was
reduced more in neural rnobilization grcup than
con'",entional physiotherapy group. The stucly revealccl
that hoth const;lnt ancl intermittent symptoms \\/eie
reclucecl more in ncural mobilization sroup than
conventional physiotherapy group. Severity oli_,ain was
t'educcr-l in both groups u,here as moderate pain u,as
reduced morc in ncrirai rnobilization grorlp than
conventional physiotherapy group. Severit_v ol disability
was r"educed in both group, and it also revealecl that the
neural mr.lbiiization is el'leclive to ntinitrize crippleri
disabilit',u "

Severity ol neck pain at rest of both groLrps shou,ecl
imprr-rvement, the improi.,ement is statisliciilly
sisniflcant rvithin grollp ar 0.001 levcl in both neurai
rrrobiiization & conventional physiotherapv srorip
lespei:tively. The cliffbrence beiween t.hese two changes
is chre to Neural Tissue Mobiiization ancl is statisticallv
signiiicant at 0.05 level. Tliesc fincling rvere similar to
the str-rcly carrieci out by Cleiarrcl, et al., 2005; pratik, et
al., 2014; Richarcl, et al., 2008; Savva ancl Giakas. 2013.
Sei,erity of neck pain in sitting position of both groups
shou,ed improvemcnt, the in:provement is statisticalil,
significant within gloiip at 0.00i level in both neLiral
mobilization & conventional physiotherapy group
respectively. The difl"erence betrvecn these lrr,,o changes
is due to Ncural Tissue Mobilizatiou and is statistically
signiticant at 0.05 letel. Thesc finclng were sintilar to
the stuLly carriecl out by Cleland, et al.,2005; pratik, et
al., 20i4; Richard, et al., 2008.
Eoih groups showed tntprovemcnr in r-ight rotation, the
improvemenI is staiisticaliy significanr ar 0.01 & 0.001
level in neuriil rnobilization & conventionai
physiotherapy group respectively" The clitfer.ence
between these two changes is rlue to Neural Tissue
Mobilization and is statisrically significant at 0.05 lev,el.
l'hese finding were sirnilar to 2008; pratik, et al., 2014.
The stucly carried oLrr by Clelenci, et al., 2005; Richaril,
et ai., 2008.
tsoth groups sho.uved improvement in left rotation, the
improventent is statistrcally significzrnt within at 0.0i &
0.001 ievel in neural rnobilization & conr,entional
physiotherapy group respectively. The clifler ence
betu,een these triro changes is clue to Neural Tissue
N4obilization ancl is statistically si-unificant at 0.0-5 levcl.
T'hese tinding wi:re sirnilar to the stucly carriecl out Lry
Cleliind, et ai", 200-5; Prarik, er al., 2014; Richard, cr al.,
2008.
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Both groups shorved improvement in disability, the

improvement is statisticaliy signilicant at 0.00i level in

neural n-robilization & conventionai physiotherapy

group respectively. It is found that the improvenient of

Neural Tissr:e Mobilization is less and rvas not

statistically significant. This linding rvas sitnilar to the

str,rcly carriecl out by Cielancl, et a[.,2005: Fratik, et iil.,

2014; Richarcl, et al., 2008t Murphy et al., 2006;

Ragonese. 2009; Savva and Giakas, 2013; Nee, et a1.,

2012: Aliison, et al., 2002; Coppieters, et al., 2003a.

Linritations
Matching did not clo. There was an absence of
randomizirtion in sarnpling method. There was no

follou,up. Tire sturly u,as conducted with 32 patients of

neck piiin l.vith radiating, which was a very small

rrumber of samples in both groups atirJ rvas not

sufficient enough for the sl-udy to generalize the wider

population of this condition. The mean age of the

particrpants of conventional physiotherapy technique

group wero !ess tl'ran neural niobilization technique

group rvhich cor"rld be an influencing factors for better

irrrprovemetrt in conventional physiotherapy gl'oup in

comparing to neural mobilization group. It was lirnited

by the fact daily actii,ities of the subject were not

monitored which could have influenced. Treatment

sessions were not efficient to get the actual result.

Subjects with wicle range group between 26 to 65 years

of age were considered for the study, thr:s results could

not be generalized to individual age.Dosage of
treatment parameters of the combined tleatment

techniques in the study \^,as not stanclardized according

to inrlviriual patrents. Only efficacy of neural

rrobiiization of racliating neck pain dicl not compute.

Conclusion and recommendations

This study showed a significirni improvement in neck

range of' motion and decrease in neck disability index

and pain il,ithin tr,vo therapeutic interventions that is
conventional physiotherapl, along with neural

rnr:bilization ancl only conventional physiotherapy. It
can be concluded that both the interr,,ention is effective

therapeutic optiorts ir: the treatment of cervical

rldiculopathy. Flou'ever between group findings does

not give a clear idea about wirich treatment approach is

superior to another treatment approach. The results

suggest that the addition of neural mobilization along

rvitir conventional physiotherapy yields no significant

BPll 20lllDecember/ Voi- OBi No-t)l

additional benefit to pain, ROM, or disability in patients

with cervical radiculopathy, but it has a vital role to

correct posture & to reduce symptoms of stinging,

tingling, tightness & sharpness. So simultaneously

neural tissue mobitization along with conventional

physiotherapy is recommended in patients with chronic

mechanical radiating neck paiin.
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